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The Ladies BazaarLebanon Express.

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Editor - and - Proprietor.
Of Albany is the Loading--THE-

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS STORE
i

Of the Willamette Valley.
LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE OF ALBANY,

We have a VERY LAUGE STOCK of
TVy carry all the Latest Stylos and Novelties in the SfiHinory iiio,

and t eomilete stock of Ladies' anil Clildron's Funiixl.iuijf kikkIs, and
ready-mad- e gurmtntii and cloaks. (Unodii the best und pcfow tlio lb

est. Call and

FIRST 5TREET, -

Fall and Winter Dress GToods,
CLOAKS,, UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS.

W also carry a

' ..'. LW K of Ladies and Mi sses SHOES.

W.F.READ,

WIL & LINK,
(Successors to Will Bros.,)suun !

DOWNING BROTHERS

LUMBERMEN,
CHOICE CLEAR LUMBER OF ALL KINE

AT LOWEST TRICES.

WtHMMmIWIIIHIIIIIUIIIHHMIWmllltllllMIHM(

Satisfaction Guaranteed. arfflK;
. .... .littHHtUtiittttMtnttutttu"" n.iiTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT tTWTTTttTTTTTTt f'TMTT FI1 ? M TtTtTTYTTT fTTTTt

Addt'OHB uh at

v LACOMB, OREGGN.

Jlllli

Albany, Or.

Albany, Oregon.

TO THINK

CLOTHING; and while you

FROMAN? BLOCK.

COST!

of the Mam

Pianos nd Organs,
Musical Merchandise & Sewing Machines,

Invite thepeopl of Lebanon and vicinity to acquaint thom- -

mIvk with
. to ipianos BMr. OrgansVOHE & SONS') Ann EAKIIIIFF, J

..'
Them; instrument they keep in nlock, but solicit onlere for "Bteinwujr" and

"WebiT" Pianos. Our prices are the lowest. Hlieot Miwio, Rooks mid Humll
Instruments n tneciultv. The best Hewine Mscliliies in the market on easy
terms. Write for catalogues.

Second Street,

ITISTIME

About FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods at cost, at the
.Mammoth Si ore.

Llothiiig at cost at tlws
t

Mammoth slorcr
n

Groceries at cost the
Maiimioth store.

Uo.it Bntla.

That is what we claim for
the little town of Lebanon,

. and almost everyone here re
alizes the facts which we are
about te approach. It has
not been very many months
since our little burg was only
blessed with about 800 inhab-
itants. Now be an
nounced with the truth that
we have between twelve and
thirteen hundred. This is

uite an increase. Now the
surrounding country is in-

creasing just as fast accord

ingly, and within a few miles
area surrounding our little

.'.'town, a great many new far
mers are settlina down of
which there has.- never ben
nude mention, all
are nuking a nice living and
some fcf whom are making a
nice net profit on their in-

vestments. Now the county
at large is a progressive one,
and we do not claim that this
is tlif only" place1 of impor-tuiii'ivb- ut

the Exptess means
to show our own side without
injuring anyone else, and will
confine ourselves to the truth
as near as possibls, There is
not a day passes but someone
is investing in real estate in
Lebanon. This speaks for f,

and the investment is

beyond a doubt a good one, as
we understand lots sell very
reasonable. The town and

Surrounding country assures
the fact of success to the, in-- ,,

vesters, and the parties who
are doing the buying are
shrewd business men and
know when they sec a bar--

Lilian .11 is surrounded by a good

farming and stock raising country

'owned by .competent farmers and
" stock raiders, a good many .of which

are .raising line horses and cattle

which are a credit to our state, and

any one wishing to invest in good

.'farms and lands or Stock will do

wall to. see our farmers and stock

raisers before going elsewhere, as

the people here in our surrounding

country will treat strangers with

eouruascy and Hospitality. ,

People ivturnlue from .Portland,

after vMtitii: the Exposition there pro-

nounce it the greatest ever held on the

coast. The exhibits are far ahead of

any previous year, not only in number

anil arrangement, but also in variety

and general appearance. The attrae-'tiotr-

especially ie music and art, are

above expectations. Tlie Zapa-dorea

bam!, from the Oil y of Mexico,

is discoursing wonderful, music, and

.has made-- a decided bit. The range, of

Mink fii:rl'on(ie(l switw to be without

.limit, and the fear that the band

would t'onBiie IMf. ti Mexican and

PpunMi music has long since disss

3Vare:l. The art gallery isa revelation;

tin- - paintings being the greatent that
hiweiiver been plated in an exposition.

Iioriiculiuraj, and

ctiltuialexhibiUareHgenuiiiesurpnse.
It. wassnppi'Mcd that the Biiwrln'u:wl-en- t

not connected with mining
i or agricultural Industries would neg-

lect Ibis important branch of the Ex-

position; but the result, shows, that it

has received more tlian the usual at-

tention, and is a gratifying success.

The horticultural departuiedt is larger
than it ever has been, and the quality
of fruit is a source of great admiration.

Oilier features have been added which

bring the Exposition far beyoud expec-

tations. With the reduced rates on all

transportation lines this year, there is

whv neoDle should not go

and partake ot the benefits the Exposi

are thinking about it dont forget that
'

ST. SB. Wtt' gomtdntf
is the place,to 'get it. We are now receiving cla-.- iuige
Shipments of .Full and Winter clothing

Tbe whole stock
moth store at cost tor

, cash or produce.

MONTAfiDE'S

For Men, Boys and Children,

From the largest and Bert Manufactuiwere in tliiH- and

Foreign Lands. Not being Brilliant VYritarrwe can hardly
do these Grand Garments we are offering

mfttWiriirrTi'rrtft,VnTT.ftmT.iitrrii.tTTTtT,tTirit-irTTntTmlriitHtrr,Tn,TrTTrriTr

THE JUSTICE THEY DESERYE.

We tire Sh wing the Very Latest Effects in Everything that
is new. ' It niatters'not whether you want to, bvty or not.

We are-Alway- Willing to. .

v:.
'

Show our Goods.
And if you use your Best Judgement you will say that for

,
'

RICHLY TAILORED CLOTHING

MAffiOK
LEBANON

,,.ff W.IJ. .p.,! .,,.11,1.1,11 w

f 'fe ? if ?fyi 4, f

Meat 'Market,
ED. BllEBIBSH, Pnjr

Fresli & Salted Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Sausage, Bologna, and Haul.

Baooi) and Card piways on flaijd.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

WM.VAl IN

G ro c er i e s -- Pre v isi gd ,

ToJkic'0, Oijuai-f- .

Smolicjrw' J!li'-ti- l',

lZi:
Foreign and Domestic

Fruits and Confectionery
(luueiuwaro mitt tilnssware, LnmpH

mid iaiui i'lsluns.

I 'aysi Cash For Engs.
Main at.,.. LEBANON, OK.

That's Made Well and at Reasonable Prices,
-- We

are the People. .

Til: 'Wallace k Co.,
STllAHAN BLOCK, 'Altaj, 0011.

tion otters ..v."
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